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THE ENTERPRISE, WXLUAMBTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

Not Ht« Fault
Man at Desk? "'Why do you claim

? trombone player la leaa of a bore
than a pianist?" Man In Chair?"He
la because he doesn't get the chance.
He doesn't And a trombone In every
home he visits."?New York Globe.

Juat Likt a Trust Magnate.
In the second grade of a publlo

school the teacher aaw a little boy
pass a note to the little girl across
*he aisle. - On op-nlnj tt she read,
"dear kathleen will you be my bow.
I had one girl onet hut she wanted
everything it saw.?Georgia."
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Keep Your Stomach and Liver
Healthy

A vigorous Stomarji, perfect
working LiVer and regular acting
liowels is guaranteed if you will

'use Dr. King's New l.ite Pills.
They insure good I )igestion, cor-
rect Constipation and have an ex-
cellent tonic effect on the whole
system ?Puritv your blood and
rid you of all body poisons
through the bowels Only 25c..
at your Druggist,

Notice
Having qualified as administrator cf

the estate ot A. J. Robctton, deceased,
lata of Martin County, North Caroliua,
this is to notify tfli persons having claims
against the estate of ? aidMeceasea to ex-
hibit them to t4>e undersigned near Will-
ianiston on or before the 31st day of July
1015 or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery All persons indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
payment.

This the 31st day of Julv lt#i4-
A. C. ROBERSON

Admrs.
J. 1.. COI.TRAIN,
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Apply Sloan's Freely For
Lumbago

Your attacks ot Lumbago are
Hot nrai Iy so iiopeless as theV
seem. V> 11 <.Ol relieve them al-
most instantly by it simple appli-
cation id Sloan's 'Liniment on the
baek and loins, Lyf.nb.ii;.t is a
form "I rlteumatisarid \-i»? S« |
perte 1:Iv to Sloan s which pfire- j
trates ouit'klv all in tlu'uuuU the!

? .-* j
sore, tender muscles,, limbers up
the ba< k and makes it feel ii ne
Get a bottle of Sloan's Lini men
for 25 tents of any druggist and
have it in the house
sore and swollen joints, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, sciatica and like
ailments. Your money back if
not satisfied, but it does give- al-
most instant relief.
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We Have A Commodity; No, A Nec-
essity; You Seriously Need

ELECTRIC LIGHT J
ImiM
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Remember Convenience, Safety and the Saving
of Your Eyes
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Let Us Wire Your Home
...
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Williamston Electric Co.
f I
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Qaety Theatre
Williatnston==

Wednesday, October 14

America's Greatest Dancing Comedian

BILLY"S" CLIFFORD
And a Big Company of Fun Makers in the Merry Musical Riot

"BELIEVE ME"
IN TWO LONG LAUGHS

14 BIG SONG HITS 14
ADDED ATTRACTION

The Lou verne Ladies
BAND AND ORCHESTRA

Pretty Girls - Pretty Gowns - Pretty Scenery

Big Free Band Concert On Street At 3 O'clock P. M.

First Three Rows $1.50
Next Seven Rows SI.OO
Next Tour Rows .

Balcony .50

We are Agents for the

Gibbes Machinery Company's

ers" and Raki:ea, ainidd niii
up-to-date farming im- . - .^--plements and machin- \u25a0*.

Let ua call and ,figure
with you befoVe j'\ '"'"^

PHONE No. 148

STALLS dc EVERETT
YVilllnmwtOii. IN. C.
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RICHARD WINMORNE. Pres. VV. H. WINBORNE, Vice Pres^
Norfolk, Va. Chowan Co., N. C.

WINBORNE & CO.
(Incorporated)

Cotton and Peanut Factors

Commission Merchants Norfolk, Virginia

Peanut Warehouses: Sufiolk, Va.; Norkfolk, Va.

Shipments solicited. Market information rurttfa i\u25a0 I. Reference, Seaboard Na'.ional
Hank, Norfolk, Va. Always before buying get on Peanut Bags, Hajging
attii Ties, ft Payi.
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